
Welcome to

I am thrilled to be introducing a new line of “Draw With Me” pre-recorded videos that are
FUN, CHALLENGING and GUARANTEED to improve your drawing skills, all while

building creative CONFIDENCE.

*Please read through the following before starting the Introduction To Portraiture Workshop*

Here’s how it works:

Once you receive the Graphite Workshop (via email) you print off the attached templates
(eys, nose mouth, ear, hair), click the appropriate video link that corresponds with the
portrait feature.



Videos:

Intro Video:

https://vimeo.com/667390336

Password: intro

Eye Video (Part 1): https://vimeo.com/668017028
Password: eye

Eye Video (Part 2): https://vimeo.com/668816385
Password: eye

Ear Video: https://vimeo.com/669024897
Password: ear

Nose Video: https://vimeo.com/667017279
Password: nose

Lips Video: https://vimeo.com/666378188
Password: lips

Hair Video: https://vimeo.com/666502743
Password: final

*Each video is password protected. You need to enter the password before viewing the
video.

It is recommended that you view the “Intro Video” first, which will cover tips, tools &
expectations before moving into the workshop.
A template (outline) of each portrait feature is attached to the email. You print it off and transfer
the template to better quality paper, by tracing it (using a window or lightbox). A 70- 100 lbs
paper is recommended for the workshop.

https://vimeo.com/667390336
https://vimeo.com/668017028
https://vimeo.com/668816385
https://vimeo.com/669024897
https://vimeo.com/667017279
https://vimeo.com/666378188
https://vimeo.com/666502743


A completed rendering of each portrait feature will be sent to you in a separate email.

Materials:

The materials required for the Introduction To Portraiture Workshop are outlined and explained
in the “Intro Video.” It is recommended that you view the “intro video” before moving into the
workshop.

Mandatory tools include:

● Graphite Pencils (4H, 2H, 2B, 4B, 6B)

● Charcoal Pencil (Soft)
● Shading Stumps (small to large in diameter- at least 3 different diameters)
● Sketching Paper (60 - 100lbs)
● Eraser

If you are experiencing any difficulty with the Introduction To Portraiture Workshop and
require support, please feel free to contact me anytime at amietalbot@hotmail.com

We’re all set! I look forward to drawing with you in The Introduction To Portraiture Workshop
(Pre-Recorded)

Creative regards,

AMIE TALBOT


